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j No child should be
without being qualified for some

which will yMd him sustenance.

Zn making this choice the parent should

fuke into consideration the child . character

Sand capacity. Moved by avarice and ambi- -

.ion many employ means i-- t -

their children into positions for which

either natural or ac-T-

i oy have no fitness,
is a wrone to their fellow men

and enuiU misery upon their children.

Save money by buying your books,

pictures, mouldings and sporting

gd at Pritts Kantner's Rook Store.

Francis GriflV, a ML Pleasant man, claims

that will revo-

lutionize

machineto have invented a
modern mode- - of travel. The Mt.

Pleasant Journal describes it as follow. : It
1 i built on principles somewnai similar

bwe of a tricvcle. It has five aeU of cog

firings, so arranged a. to be most condu-

cive to great speed, with but little eieruon
Ln the part of the rider. A teat of the ma-

chine was made the other;day when it show- -

a speel of about forty miles per hour.

)J has begun theTbe Standard Oil Company

erection of a plant at Johnstown for the stor-L-

and barreling of oil on the site purchas--

just before the flood, the great catastro-

phe bavins stoppei the plans, which were

,.,.r The nlant will consist Of

Three tanks, each with a capacity oi i w
b im ls. The company will also erect a
-- l,,-. n.l barrel factory, which will

adl the business interesU of

Johnstown.
n intin.nt bov is wanted at this office

jto learn the printing traae. App:y

Idtitely.
A farmer named Craig, living near Laurel-iTill- e.

Westmoreland county, was badly hurt

iMondav by being accidentally shot by a
S friend who was carelessly handling a revol-jve- r.

They Lad be.n out taking walk

'when his companion drew revolver from

pocket and, while examining it, got his

vsA on the trigger, discharging tbe weapon

LnJ lodging almost the entire contents in

Many of his teeth were shatter- -

j il so badly thai he will lose them. Tbe
! J wnund is "juite serious.

You don t have to pay mare for fertilizers
I than they are worth, if you send or hold

' j ?voar orders for Gust Davis. He sell below

t commercial value, and pro it by

j the state reports, always at hand.

A new insect has made its appearance in

k)iue sections of tbe State, and for want of

i better name it has been christened the

i f pjtato louse." It is a worse pest than tbe
f !;otaw bug, for the bags can be shaken off

f : be potato stalks, but not so the louse. Paris

will kill the bug, but does not appear

f t j have any effict on the louse. Tbe farmers
J ii.avv tried many way. to get rid of the in- -

Uxl, but fy far Lave not succeeded. The
i j.uase is very small, so small as to be hardly
f j isible to the naked eye, and they cover the

jwtaij leaves so that scarcely any of the leaf

fa be seea. They eat the leaf, and in a
I I (Vw days it will wither. It does not take

jng for the insect to acres of po--

t '.oat. JJirutuv Democrat.

I "A God-sen- d is F.'.ya Cream Balm. I
j j bad catarrh fjr three years. Two or three

I times a week oif noe would bleed. I

J I thought the sore, would Dever bead. Your
Baim has cured me," Mr. M. A. Jackson,
Portsmouth, K. H.

While picking bUckberriea in dense
growth of bushes last Wednesday Miss Laura
Leiniiiger, of Penn township, Huntingdon
county, suddenly felt her left arm encircled
tifbtlyin tbe coils of a huge blacksnake.
Before she realized ber danger the snake had
Ibrown its tail around her right wrist ren-

dering her almost helpless in its terrible
folds. Miss Leinicger screamed for belp,
but as she did so tite anake thrust out its
fiery fengs and ma le a strike at her lip.
Vuick a thought rhe girl grasped the mon-"t- er

by tbe neck with her left band and tor
it from ber arm. Before she released her-sel- f,

however, the nke bad bitten ber hand
several times. Tbe heroine dispatched his
eiukeship and went to her borne, where tbe
waunds were dressy. Laura is tbe daught-

er of Martin Leininger, and, excepting
a great nervous shock and a swollen band,
ale does not suffer any inconreniraoa.

Jerry F. Maginnis, of Greensborg, lost bis
5e by ,a peculiar accident, on Tuesday of
2ast week Mr. and Mrs. Maginnis were sit-tio- g

in the kitchen together, the latter pre-pari-

breakfast. Tp stairs above the kitch-
en wss their sleeping room, and under the
au were two loaded guns, one a v incuester
rifle. Tueir little son. aged three year, and
asven months, got out of bed. and seeing the
gun, took the Winchester rifle, ai,d drag-
ging it across the floor by tbe stock, in some
sstaDer discharged the weapon. Tbe deadly
bail pa-f-ed in a dsn ting direction through
tbe toor and ceiling and struck tbe father oo
the right side of the bead, penetrating the
brain, and causing Lis death in about two
hours after. Tbs lamectaliona of the wife
were heartrending a she stood by her dying
husband.

There ean be no such thing as " gram
matical error."

Our hotels and boarding bou-e- s are filling
up with summer visitors.

Mr. J. G. Harvey, of Ualtimore, is a guest
at fanner George Taj man's cottage.

Black bass are reported unusually plenti
ful in the Carselman river this season.

Mrs, Louther, wife of Dr. J. A. Louther,
died at her home in Scalp Level Sunday
evening.

Sparks and Allen's consolidated show, will
pitch their tents in this place on Tuesday,
the 2sth inst.

J. E. Herr, of OU City, arrived in town
firriv mnA mi nmit a tvn w,f k's vaca

tion with relatives and friends.

F. G. Parker, Will Endsley, and George
Pile, of Johnstown, spent Saturday and Sun
day with friends in this- - place.

Judge Baer left Monday for atrip through
the Southern States. He is accompanied by
J.J. HobhtielL of Meyersdale.

H. 8. Eadsley, Ejq , left for Erie. Pa on
Sunday afternoon, where Le will spend a
week as a juror in the U. S. District Court.

Cap. Henry H. Kuhn and wife and Mr.
Thomas Morrell and wife, of Johnstown,
were guests at the Park Hotel over Sunday.

Lawvers John E. Scott and John G. Ogle
went to Philadelphia Monday morning, on
important legal business. They will return
the latter part of the week.

The Hebalu is indebted to Henry E. Co-be- r.

of Grand Island, Neb., for copies of Ne-

braska papers, and a sample of beet sugar,
manufactured at that place.

H. H. Flick is spending a few woeks with
his Somerset county friends, after which he
will return to Gettysburg and renew Lis

studies in the Theological Seminary.

Mr. Ed. M. Kimmel, who has bem located
at Seattle. Washington, for the past four or
five years has returned to Somerset and will
take up the atudy of medicine in the oflice

of Lis brother. Dr. H. 8. Kimmel.

Mr. H. G. Darsie and family arrived in

town Monday morning from (ape May, and

will be guests at Mrs. Tarker's cottage for

several months before returning to their
Pittsburgh bonie.

The Mia-- s Picking, of Patriot Terrace,

are entertaining four interesting and pretty
young lady visitors, the Miaies Royd, of New

York city. Miss Hildebrand, of Indiana, Pa.,

aud Miss Marian Wright, of Redford.

Mr. Lewis Caer, at one time printer'.
devil in the Democrat office, and who now
occupies a prominent position among the
business men of Allentown, Pa., is spending

Lis summer vacation with Sotnery--t friends.

Tbe Philharmonic Society, of Pittsburgh,
will arrive in this place next Monday, and
will go into camp on Tayman's hill, west of
town, for one week. Tbe same organization
camped at the same place two summers

ago. , .
The conference to nominate a Republican

candidate for President Judge for this judi-

cial district will meet at Bedford Tuesday

evening of Aug. 11. Candidates Kooser

and Longenecker will each name three con-

ferees who will comprise the conference.

A number of citizens of Johnstown who

suffered loss by the great flood have decided
to bring suit for damages against the mem-

bers of the South Fork Fishing and Hunt-
ing Club. A. H. Coffroth, Esq., Las been re-

tained to prosecute the claim of the plain-

tiffs.

Mr. M. H. Hartzell, of Rockwood, ship-

ped a car load of l'VO pounds of wool from

this station y. This is the fourth car
load be has .hipped from Somerset county
this season and the sixth car load in all. It
was all consigned to a Boston woolen manu-

facturer. Mr. Hartzell has paid out over
$22,000 for wool in the past six months.

The Passenger Department of the B. A O.
E. R. Lave decided not to run the excursion
advertised over that line to Pittsburg on

Thursday 23d inst. This is made necessary

from the fact that ' Pains Exhibition of the
Last Days of Pompeii " will not be ready to
exhibit before Saturday. A series of cheap
excursions will be run each week commenc-

ing with Thursday 30th inst and continue

until about October 1st.

The Lutherans of Somerset county will

hold ibeir sixth annual reunion and picnic

at Friedens, on Thursday, August 6th. Rev.
G. W. Enders. of Gettysburg, will be pres-

ent and deliver an address. Other speakers

from abrad are ex;ected to be present. The

grove at Friedens is the prettiest in the coun-

ty, accessible from all points, and convteient
to the railroad station. The B. A O. will
give special excursion rates and mn special
trains to Friedens on that day.

General Benjamin Franklin Kelly died at
hi. hnnw near Oakland. Md.. Wednesday.

the 15th inst, in his 85th year. He com

manded the famous " Railroad division," to

which the Mth Regiment, composed of Cani-k- ri

n.1 KammM countr " bovs " wa. at
tached, and fou?ht several battles most gal

lantly, tie was seven-i- y wounoea in one oi

the engagement, and leceived the thanks of
General. Scott and McCle'.lan, and President
Lincoln. He was buried at Arlington, Sun

day. .

There is a great scramble on Main Cross

street about three o'clock every afternoon.
At tliat hour Aaron Casebeer. of the town

ship, can be seen leisurely driving a vnera-bl- e

gray horse up the Court House hill. In
si very few minutes thereafter be is surroun
ded by a half hundred meu and women, ail

anxious to secure one of tbe jils filled with

large, luscious raspberries that be has brought

with him. It never requires exceeding ten

minutes for him to dispute of his entire load

of from two to three hundred quarts.

Mr. R. Cbilds of the lumber firm of Chiids

Si Shank, met with a serious accident at

their saw mill six niiln north or this place

Tuesday morning. He was engaged at re-

moving lumber from the rapidly revolving

saw, when a saw strap about an inch and a
quarter thick struck him on the chin with

terrible force splitting bis lower Up and laying

the flesh open to the bone for several inches.

Tbe shock and force of tbe blow stunned
him and onlv his DromDt recovery of pres

ence of mind prevented him, from falling on

the saw. He came to town at once and call-

ed in Dr. H. S. Kimmel to drees the wound.

c 7. T Sfmr Consul --General to tbe

Turkish Empire, preached to a congregation

8undaf evening that filled the Disciples'

church in this place to its utmost caiacity.
. , i o. n 1.lit baseu nis remarks ou oi. riui

tion : ' God who at sundry times and in di-

vers manners spake ia times past unto the
1 , v. th nmnht hath in these last

I 1 '
da vt spoken unto us by his Son." Hi arga- -

. . ... ., r A
ment demonstrating me existence ui
the divinity of Jesus Christ, was a most

logical and clear-cu- t presentation of facts.

Perhaps the greatest compliment that could

be paid tbe eloquent speaker was paid him

bf the Urge audience who eagerly listened

for an boar and a half o the words that fell

from Lis lips-I- t

is leported that Joseph Harvey, col-

ored man, hS been arrested at Uniontown,

and wiii be held to await trial on a charge

of having murdered Patrick Warrant, whose

body was found loeting ia h rirer near

Ohio Pyle, last April. Warrant bad been

last seen in the company of Harvey and the

latter was inspected of having murdered bim

aa it was known that Warrant had money,

and was on a spree, A stranger, whom it was

afterwards learned was a detective, came to

Ohio Pyla and ingratiated himself into tba
confidence of Harvey, and lived with bim for

everal weeks. Harvey got scared for tome
reason and left tba place, the detective fol-

lowing an ib same train. It was three or
four weeks ago since Harvey left, and he

had not been heard of until arrested

Death of Mis Balls Klmmal.
The people of this community were shock

ed Mor.day morning upon learning that
M ss Bell; Kimmel had died Tery suddenly
d iring tbe night at the borne of ber brother,
Jjbn O. Kimmel, Esq. While her death was
not uniooked for by those acquainted wltb
the terrible malady from which aba suffered
not one of ber friends anticipated that the
grim victor would claim her so soon. Her
nephew. Dr. H. S. Kimmel was at her side
at an early hour Sunday night and left her
about ten o'clock apparently in most
cheerful bumoi and without having observ-
ed any symptom that would lead him to ap-

prehend a sudden termination of her life.
When her neice entered the sick chamber at
an early hour in the morning she found the
patient sound in the sleep of death, her
arms peacefully folded across her breast.

Miss Belle Kimmel was a woman of re
markable force of character and her infla
er.ee was ft it wherever she went. Of
ready and impulsive nature sue was always
forward in every good work and labored
with untiring energy for the right. She was
one of the best known women in tbe Christ-
ian church and was a pillar of strength to
the home congregation. A prominent mem-
ber of the W. C. T. I. she threw the entire
strength of ber forceful character into thai
great work and in daath wears' tbe white
emblem of that organization on ber breast.
She bore the cruel sufferings of disease with
reasonable fortitude and the angel of death
came, as she oft times prayed he would

unbidden and in the stillness of night. A
born leader of her sex, ber day were devoted
to good deeds and ber nights to earnest pray
er. Entirely unselfish and sympathetic in
her nature, rejoicing with those who rejoice
ana weeping with those who wept, the name
of Miss Belle Kimmel will remain imperish-

able in hundreds of lamilies ih this town,
county and state.

The County Must Pay.
County commissioners throughout the

state are not in love with that production of
the last Legislature known as the Baker Bal-

lot Reform Bill" on account of the addition
al cc--ta it puts upon the county. In both
the securing of a plan to hold the election
and tbe printing of the tickets the county
will be put to extra expense. Voder the new
law the Australian voting system will be
used to the extent that it is necessary to
baye booths or stalls. Ia many districts the
elections are held in the school houses, but
wben tbe new law goes into effect in March,
1.2, there trill have to be a change of base,
as it will not do to build tbe stalls in the
school houses. The law says that when a
suitable place cannot be obtained the county
commissioners will build a bouse. Under
this arrangement many new buildings will
have to be erected. Tbe printing, too, will
come off the county, except in townships
and municipal elections. Heretofore tbe
candidates paid for the printing of tbe tickets.

A New Society. '

The young ladies of Mount Union, Hunt-
ingdon county, have resolved upon a rather
unique method of reclaiming the wayward
young men of the place, who are accused
also of lacking in sociability. In order to
"bring the negligent young gentlemen to
their senses," as one of the yonng women
expressed it, a society has been formed with
the view of inaugurating a series of sociables.

Tbe society numbers among its members
many of the g young ladies who
are governed by a president and other offi-

cers, who in turn are held to a rigid obser-

vance of tbe constitution and by-la- adopt-

ed by the association. Each member must
in turn give a party to which all the mem-

bers of the society and the backward young
men are to be invited. A fine is to1 be col-

lected if any member provides more than
one kind of cake or more than one kind of
fruit or beverage at any entertainment. A
fine is also imposed upon any young lady
who shall refuse to perform any part assign-

ed to ber or shall refuse to sing or play
wben asked to do so. A double fine will be
collected if a young lady shall wait to be
asked a second time to sing or play, ) who
shall make an excuse that she is out of pract-

ice or bas a cold or that she doesn't play for
company.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Austin Pbillippi, of Casstlman Borough,

and Lizzie Marker of Black township.
Edward Geisler of Malcolm, Iowa, and

Emma Fax of Somerset township.
Edwin E. Baldwin and Cora Walker, both

of Berlin.
Frank B, Wagner of Meyersdale Borough,

and Lucy Cook of Summit township.
John B. Gebhart of Lancaster county, and

Sadie A. Nimiller of Black township.
Amos W. Hershberger and Kate Kauf-

man, both of Conemaugh township.
Eli H. Berkey, Edie, P. O. and Minnie E.

Henley of Somerset Borough.
Gerge Wills and Sarah Belcher, both of

Meyersdale Borough.
John Galbraith and Lizzie D. Hamilton,

both of I.igonier. Pa.
Franklin W. Boyd of Milford township,

and Carrie E. Fike of Summit township.
Franklin B. Conn and Dessa Heinbaugb,

both of Lower Turkeyfoot township. .
James S. Miller of Derry, Pa., and Mary

Kautz of Jenner township.
George Growall of Black township and

Sarah Cross of Summit township.
Charles W. WUbelm, of Avilton, Md., and

Martha E. Geiger, of Sam mi t township.

Literary Note.
Poultney Bigelow, who wa. a schoolmate

of the German Emperor, will contribute an
article to the Midsummer (August) Number
of Tltt CnUttrn on the first three years of tbe
Emperor's reign tbe third anniversary of
his ascent to the throne, having taken place
on the 1 nb of June. Mr. Bigelow believes
that " since Frederick the Great no king of
Prussia has understood his business like
this emperor," and in this article be gives
what he considers the secret of the power of
William II with bit people, and incidentally
contributes many facts regarding his life.

This number of The Century will be espe-

cially rich in illustrated articles and com-

plete stories, and the illustrations of Mr. 's

paper wiil inclade a number of views
of the palaces at Berlin, and Potsdam and
engraved portraits of tb Emperor and Em-

press will form a double frontispiece.

Children's Day.
Children's day was observed in the Weller

church on Sunday, July 12ib, with appro-

priate exercises. Tbe Children', day pro-

gram was carried out to tbe letter, amidst
giod music and tbe fragrance of flowers.
Rev. J. W. Domvr tbe pastor, delivered a
suitable address for tbe occasion. Rev. M.

J. Carothers, of Milton, Pa., was also pres-

ent, and gave an interesting talk.
Miss Anna Stahl read an Interesting essay,

her .ubject fbeing " Sunday-scho- work,"
which was followed by number of recita-

tions by tbe children.
The singing, under the leadership of Prof.

Snyder, was grand. Tbe young folks all ac-

quitted themselves nobly, and tbe Superin-

tendent, George F. Weller, feels justified in
saying that it was a very profitable and in-

teresting affair for the children.
Ownvia.

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whish appear-

ed in our columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co., of Eoosburgh Falls, VL,
publishers of "A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases, " w hereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to B. .

Kendall Con (and enclosing s two-ce- nt

stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail themr
selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of tba
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple manner all tba diseases which afflict
this noble animaL Its phenomenal sale
throogboat the T'nited States and Canada,
make it standard authority. Xtl iom IkU

fr w&Ai tending for TnaiiM."

Wanted.
Agent for Hammond Type-write- r. A good

chant for an active man. Address Thom-

as F. Hammond, 116 south 6th St.

"Tribune" Fresh Air Fund Chil
dren at Salisbury.

There are in and aroaud Salisbury, this
county, thirty of the N. Y. Tr Brunei " Fre--

Air Fund " children. They range in age
from six to twelve years. Tbey are sent out
by the " Tribune Fund " for two week's
"outing." The applications were obtain d
and forwarded by the Rev. Evans, of the
Reformed church at S.i3isbury, who went to
New York and personally conducted tbe
party to their country homes.

These children are not orphans, nor do
they come from an orphanage, but from the
poor families, who send their children to the
various mission schools.

Tba fund furnishes transportation, and
families in and around country towns the
entertainment. Tbe ticket for tbe Salisbury
party cost the fund about one hundred and
ten dollars. As the ticket is for thirty-one- ,

it will average about three dollars and a half
each. The work was begun in 1377, and has
grown to wonderful proportions. Some days
as high as two hundied and fifty leave the
city. Whilst it is something new in our
county it is certainly a very commendable
work, and tbe good people of Salisbury and
vicinity deserve a great deal of credit for re-

sponding so heartily. The sight of so many
bright, d and d chil
dren, but very poorly clad, has awakened a
great deal of sympathy. Not only have
homes been opened, and the best of enter
tainment furnished, but an abundance of
clothing has been provided for them.

Rev. Evans cannot speak highly enough
of the kindness shown bim and his charge
by the officers of the B. 4 O. Railroad. They
showed them every attention and hurried
them through as rapidly as possible, giving
them a through coach all to themselves,
from New Y'ork to West Salisbury.

Mr. Wahn, and the crew of the Salisbury
branch, come in for their share of praise,
also, for soon as the coach was cut loose from
tbe accommodation at Salisbury junction
Conductor Daugherty had an engine attach-
ed, and thirty hungry, tired children were
spinning to West Salisbury without a stop,
for breakfast, and a fortnights entertain-
ment Next Monday it the day set for tbeir
return.

The following is the list of entertainers :

Mre. Lloyd Beachy, Mrs. Milton J. Beachy,
Mrs. John W. Beachy. Mrs. J. J. Folk, Mr.
D. Compton, Mrs. Phineas Compton, Mr.
Samuel Compton, Mrs. lvi Lichliter, Mrs.
Dr. A. F. Speicher, Mrs. Noraian Newman,
Mrs. Abraham Lowry, Mrs. Anannias
Hoover, Mrs. John Keim, Mrs. Rev. J. M.
Evans. Ei.k lick.

A Jaunt to the Sea via B. St O. R. R.
Those who have not yetavailed themselves

of the extremely low rates and superior
train service of the B.iO.R. R. to Allan-ti- c

City will have another opportunity on
July 3"tb, wben the third seaside excursion
will be run. For these summer jaunts to
tbe sea tbe B. ( O. R. R, provides fast Lim-

ited Express trains with Pullman Cars at
tached, which, with the picturesque scenery
and constant succession of cities and bust
ling towns en route, deprive the journey of
weariness or monotony. Tickets will be
sold at all stations of B. it O. lines as far
east of the Ohio river as Washington Junc-
tion, Md., and will be valid for return pas-

sage on any regular train until Augu-- t 8th
inclusive, and will permit tbe holder to stop
off on return journey at Washington where
attractions for visitors abound ut all seasons.
Passengers by day trains can spend the night
at Philadelphia and take any regular train
of tbe Reading route the following day,
Friday, for the seashore.

For time of trains aud rates of fare con
sult appended table :

LEAVE A. V., P-- It-- RATE

Rockwood U. 1210 am. N00
Somerset 16 ip. m. 9.00
Meyers.l:... lios p. m. 1.06 a. m. tLoO

Hyndman 1.53 " S.00
Cumberland 1.M " 10 " 7.W

CorresjHjndingly low rates from other sta
tions.

Pullaian Parlor Cars on day train and
Pullman Sleeping Cars on nigbt train from
Pittsburg.

A Merited Compliment.
Stosycbeek Twr., July 17, ISM.

A- - C. frit, B"i , Somertet, J'n.
Deab Sib: We have been cutting wheat

for the last two days. Where I have used
your Bradley Fertilizer side by side with
the "Susqehanna "I find that tbe Bradley
doubles the " Sasquehanna." I am well
pleased with your goods.

Yours truly.

A New Castle of K. C. E. Instituted.
On Friday evening July 10th, Star of

Shade Castle No. 21' . K. G. E. was institu-
ted at Reitz, this county, by Grand Chief
Blough by D. G. C . R. P. Brant of
Shanksville. Tbe degrees were centered by
the degree team of Acme of Stonycreek Cas

tle assisted by J. F. Baker and A. B. Conrad
of Star of Somerset Castle. The following
officers were installed for tbe ensuing term:

P. C, J. H. Reitz : X. C, L. D. Sine ; V.
C, A. Small ; H. F Samuel ManstVld ; V.

1I,H. Manges; M.ofR,, B. F. Lambert;
C. ofE, J. Gerhard: K. of E, Samuel
Thomas ; S. H Chas Reitz ; W. B., T. Ha--

mer; W. C, Chas Gagbigen ; Ens., A. Uite- -

shue; Esq., Wm. Rankin ; 1st G., William
Snyder; 2d G., J. Hiteshue.

Tbe following Castles were represented:
Star of Somerset by D. G. C. T. A. Berkey,
J. F. Baker, A. W. Knepper and A. B. Con-

rad ; Valley Castle of Hooverjville by A. B.
Clark, I. P. Dull, J. Combecker, S. Potts and
John Hahn ; Pride of Cambria of Johnst-
own by Isaac Ream ; Acme of Stonycreek
of Shanksville by twenty members.

OO

M. E. Schrock, Somerset, has on hand !00
bolts of remnants and job lots of wall paper
that will be closed out during tbe next thir
ty day. at prices never before heard of. 5
double rolls and i yards inch border for
40 cents. G double rolls and 4 inch border
V) cents, better grade proportionately low.
These peices are for remnants and job lots
only, but are all this years goods. We carry
tbe largeot stock of wail paper, window
shades and building paper in tbe county.

Obituary.
Mrs. Martha Ankney was interred in

Pleasant Hill cemetery July 19, 1M. The
services were conducted by her pastot, Rev.
W. H. Settlemyer, of Rockwood. Tbe large
concourse of people present attested the ap-

preciation of her character. Mrs. Ankney
was the widow of the late Henry Ankney,
who departed this life about fourteen years
ago. She was tbe mother of eight sons and
three daughter, all living except tosons,
who gave their lives for their country during
tbe rebellion. She died at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. John Huston, in Somer
set. She was a member of tbe Lutheran
church and departed in the full hope of
eternal life.

Wanted.
In Somerset county, some good butter ship

pers. Address
" R. 8. McDowell,

No. C374 Penn Avenue. East Liberty.

W. C. T- - U. Meet.
A well attended and enthusiastic meeting

of the Executive Committee of the W. C, T.
L, of Somerset county, was held at Rock
wood on Wednesday, July loih. The object
pf this meeting was to make arrangemeuts
for tbe coming Tern ie ranee Conference, to
be held in Meyersdale during the first week
of September. The program will be an
nounced biter.

t
Cheap and QockJ. :

I have twenty tons of flissol ved S-- C. Bona
Phosphate, SUndard goods, for saleaffH
per ton, for s abort time. Must be sold.
Call at ray store, see samples and leave your
order. Also, fine bone meal.

G. W. BaxLLiia, Berlin, Pa.

Fertilizers for 189:.
I will furnish any person at tbeir railroad

station Fine Ground Bone Meal at $31 per
ton, and coarse for $19. Send orders for
these goods early, and if the amount sold
justifies, tbey will be sold at a less price.

A. C. Davis, Somerset, Fa.

Somerset County Boy's Who Died
for Their Country.

After tbe Soldiers' Monument was dedi
cated it was found that a large number of

names of Somerset county soldiers who
were killed in battle or who died during
their term of service were not rtported to
the committee, and. 3 a matter of coutse,
their names do not appear on the monu-

ment. Since that time much labor bas been
expended in trying to collect these missing
names, and so far additional names to the
number of one hundred and ten have been
reported. It having been determined to
have the shaft of the monument recast and
these names placed thereon, a last effort is
being made to secure the name of every
Somerset county soldier who was killed ar
who ded during the war for the I'nion.

By request we print the names of all that
are now on the monument, and also a list of
the names collected since. Our readers are
earnestly requested to scan both these lists
closely, and if tbey notice the absence of
any name from either list that should have
a place thereon, they will please report the
tbe same without delay to A. C. Davis, of
Somerset, Fa., who will have it placed on
tbe list, which murt be completed by the 3d

of August next.
Pleave note. The only names wanted are

those of soldiers who were killed in tbe war
ar who died of disease during tbeir term of
service not having been discharged.

XiM ES OX THE 0CMET:
Allison, Robert Lawrence, Pter
Abbott, Nelnia I evy. Jn ph H
Ansel, David Lohr. Edw&rii
A'.'hisua, Wm Ltitz. Krancis it
Allen, Thomas Lenhart. ZacLarias
Ankenr, Jat-u- Lahiv. James
Anker.y, Peter Lowit. Jehn
Aehiaun. Iwuiel LGgoflen, Joseph
Be use. John Long. Leonard
Brieker, Oeo W Ix-e- , Perry
Berkey, t'ariftian Irtiiir, H. Djiaia H
Bitmer, Joseph Loftu. James
V&rtitlt.
Bia.-i- , Lieut Milton C Kobert K

Brant, Jtrerson uiiir, Anore j
Bowlm, John W MsnKes, Lphraim
Baltzer, John MeAilams. Isaac
Berkev. Saranel iler, JopU
Bisbing, Charles Jliller, i .llian
Bi.iiuir,John Mi Kin'.eT. Lee H
Brouxner, Samuel Miller. Job u
Berkey, Elijah it Muler, A.lam
Hevers. Jobu Jlaurtr. Vt ru
Boyts, Hiram May, Iianiel
Borer, John SI nil, Peter
Baker, Jonathan Miller. Rnel
Baker, Edward Miekey. Jalum
l'.isel, Benjamin MiiU-r- . Ini-- 1
Biiuier, Hrarr Slnsser, I'bilip
Bowman, Isaac Sillier, Francis P
Kennel, Hiram SleKinley, Wm 8
Berkey. John Miller, Samuel
BritUtrmu. Andrew Miller. lac
tuiumins, Coi K P Markel. Kiagnld
Colin, Jol.n SlnbieuUirK, Wm
Crockett. Holdsworth Miller, Samuel
Conrad. Wm E Ncdniw, John
Countryman, E Mckler. W m
('.baucb. John Nieola. sjunon
Canebeer. Jacob K'e, charlts O
Crum, Nihn B Onler.Johu
( olborn, Lt svlvester Oviiue, bolomoa
Cupp, Hiram' Vile. Cynm
Caton, Ella Pnutrle, Iwrid w
colenuu:, Francis Pfpiey, liavid
Coleman, Ivl Purkrr, Andrew
Cnpp, Isaiah P.mer. W in W
Carver, John P Peck. Lt Jo-e-

i olborn. ,.s W Push, John H
Culler, Iuiel Pile, John I)
Cooper, Thomas Paiion, Lt Cyrus
Cmn. Henrv Puilen. Charles K.

Durst. l'inis Paruell. Vt m E
Dial. Jesse 1's.rriell. Eaum
Iianieut, samitel Petne. Lugene
Iellaven. lennis Reel, Hiram
I'intres, Henry I Kaiaon, m
larr, Jarknoii Keaiii, Joseph
leeter. Samuel Ko.-- Ross
Itenni-sn- , Wm A Kayinoud. David
EUis. Nailian B Koadol. Henry
Elder. Charles Hose, John
Ellentiercer, Peter Rhoades, Frank II
Fritr. Herman Roudabu-- Samuel
FntA I riab Pchne,'keiilervr, J M
Fleece, I'nah Shunk, fsmnel
Flwule, Edward S'ailer. Hiram H
FVrner, Reuben Suits, Jdsi.b
F'iresioue. John A Hiram
Firestone, riinton Slouer. Alex
Fetler, Job Henry
Fii t, Kl.Uh I) fiuhre, John
F'aidley, John Sutter, John
Fenmsim. Fred A Bipe, Alexander

lolieiiy, t rbauuS f lpe, Jacob
Ceisel, Showman, Win
(ielcer, Jacob D Stephaaus, Peter
tierliari, samuut riembowerm, Wiu '
tirowall. 1'eier Piuili, Wru
(Kihn. Noah M!:k, Junvs
CnttUh, Wesley Shipley, Loreuxo D
GnflHii, John hlKbl. ramusl
HeiubuuKh, Cyrus buinpstine. Jvoh
ileckart, Benjamin F bim.'ler, Anminlas
H .ni'timnn, (apt Jan 8 $uoeuiakur. Diss
Hersli. Francis Sbat'er, Noah W
KardtiiK. Xachariah TlUoti, Fd F
Hersh, l'rlcr J. hoinas.
Hamilton, 1.1 James Tbaue. Levi
Heisel. Martin Trc!cr. Jeremiah
Harmer, Jiaeph Tannehilt, Eh
Horner, Henry Tafta, James W
Hauler, samoel launebilL Joseph
Hyatt. Aaron Tanuehili. Alfred
Hoover. Martin 1'inburn, Heury
Hook.Wm Voui:bt,John
Hefuer, Cornelius Warner, rtitniuel
lleinbaui;b, Jai k"on Will, Bcujamin
HeBimnxer, Alexander Whisker Henry D
Heinerueyer, A Weller, Oeoix A
Herring, jnlia A Whipkey, Peter C
Kimmcll. John O Wendell, Joslah F
Kinj;, Harrison Wendell, Jobatlian J
Kne. LtGeoS Weiun-r- ieo W
Reiser, Joaeph WMinei, David
Kue,ier W m P W Inters, I J AdoJph
Kis.mi, Isaiah Wravor, Francis
Kami man, Jonas Weller, W ra H
Keller, Joshua Walker, Stia.n
Kliniraiiian, Jaremiah Vt'ir-ii:- j, Samuel C
Kliugnnuin. M anion W'able. Mattnias
Kanu, Isaac Wibon, Henry
K'utiU, Jeremiah Will, John
Keeler, Valentine W ilnelm, Hannan
Kuepp, Conrad . Yoder, Jobs
Kor.ni, Edwin J Yoder, Iaae
Lowry, Michael C Ytainur, W eley M
Lohr.'treonre Ymiukin, Alfred
Lcpley, Jasb B Zerfl os, Aulhony
LeuL Frank ii Zutall, Isaac

aiU'Itioniil Mixti sext is :

Anstead, U1!rer Cynia H
Anstead, Adam Lint, F:dard O
Anderson, Benjamin Lint, Waiters
Allison, Jssph Joneph
Alien, Jii F" Lobr, Harruou
Berkey, Joss-p- Lohr. Hiraia
I'.ruliaker, Cv rus Lohr, Jonathan
Burner, John J Larimer, l.aac
Burkholdcr, Christian Lyherver, Martin
Bsrkey, Obadiah i ohr, Jerenuaii
i'aniet, Charles loihr, iiar.es
Bird, James A Lap's Peter
Berkey, ss iumon Livingston, Jacob
Berkey. Jacou A Lr'crer, Wm
BoBcber, Hinua VY I.ybMnsr, Valentine
Berkey, Oliver Laps James
BetaGeome Lapc, John
Burner. Mias Lavton, Jots
Coin, Asa F Miller. Jobu A
Cabie, Dan. el Moore, itts-r- f

Cable. Wm T J
Cotetnan, John A Mishler, treorfre
Coleman, Jacob Merer, Samuel A
Dickey, Francis E Merv, amtiel
IaiT. Philip Markie, Samuel
F.usle, Charles Powell, Joseph
Etipelka, Peterson, FJeury
F'iudlay, David Petenon, Win u
FcrreU. James Kisa,W ni
Firestone, Martin koek, James
Fein, Conrad IiaPe. Abraiiam
FeiK. t,eorse Rif benerjrer, John
Griffith. Ellas Risiufherver. tieorge
Oaither, I.t o U Shutik, Benjamiu
Geicer, laniel Sbunk. David
GrlthUi, Simon If Lewbi
Heckart, Henry H Sourbr.ne, louis
Hoftrf an. Solomon Shannon. iaiiiel
Horner. Cvrus tiha:er, tcorrv
Heckart. Wm Seec, Jaw J
HaMing, Jol.n iuiaccr, Mubaei K
Holliday. Jeremiah Specht, Jincph.
llumman, John Sterner, foK
liersbberftcr, EpbraUu SnjtVx, Herjrv
Helm, Frisierics, S.ese, Jacob
Heiin, Bamel Stahl. ien W '
Horner, Franklin SUaitur. sarouel
lleltuau. Daniel Shockey, Alexander
Huixpil. samuel Sterner. John
Huisoppcl, Christian Siabi, Auauulas
llahn, iio'.lleb Stu, k, urii:an
Jeiirlea, W in suder, Hirry
KulitiN, Samuel Thorn , Ceorse
Kniishl, Herman C Turnty. Lot
Keliey, OF W oiford, Valentine
Keliey. Jeremiah vtt!,u, Soli-ino-n

Kaiifluian, Junn M W itberow, 8 I
Keiter, John Woifhope.
Lohr, Peter Zimmerman, David

Note. If any names ppear no this list who
re known to have died alter baviojt; received

their discharge, please give noUiv to Mr. A. C
Darts, Somerset, Pa.

More Rain Producers.
Isdiasapolm, I.xtL, July A letter re-

ceived here y conveys the formation
that General Dyrenfurth, recently appointed
by Secretary Rusk to make some

started part ot his expe-
dition July 2nd.

Tbe Government gave out that these ex-

periments were to be made in VVesteren Kan-
sas but that was only a blind to keep curious
people away from the real scene of tbe in-

teresting attempts to bring raiu. They will
be made near Midland, Texas. Tbe partic-
ular locality is that of the grazing lands of
tbe Morrises, the Chicago beef packers..

Gen. Dyrenfurth himself was, according
to tbe letter, to start July nth, but all knowl-
edge of the locality was kept from the pub-

lic. He was accompanied by Signal Oihcer
Meyers, to take meteorological observations
on tbe ground, and in tbe air by means of a
kite. The appliances usaJ will le bailors,
kites and mortars, and, as the general says,
" he will bang tbe water out of tlia air."

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Fa., atop at

tbe Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a Wriclly Bret-cla- Ho-

tel oonducted oa tbe European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

23 55, or 30 cents.

Lost.
A copy of the Meisterahail System of the

German language, consisting of fifteen small
paper books, enclosed in pasteboard cover.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning the same to this office,

Lfyouwant;tj swing in the shade, we
have tbe best line of hammocks ia the coun-

ty io select from. Also the finest line of
canes, at Pritti & Kantner'i Book Store.

JOHNSON'S UNIVERSAL

Conceded Claims for Johnson's
universal tyciopuia.

K'tited Uio EuM JJ.,iif Vnro IWma's.)

11 is va t!y more and better than you
claim. '' Hoif. Caekoll D. aioHT.

1. It is the on!y New Cydoprdia on the
market.

2. It is the only cycloivdia that has teen
made by a thoroughly organized body of
scholars signing Iheir own

3. It is the-- only rjilu.--h- ever made
from a American standpoint.

4. It exi-eex- all others in its scope of sub
jects treated.

5. It excels all others in the compactness
of its subject-matter- .

C. Its authority is the highest in scholar
ly excellence.

7. Its subject-matt- is more immediately
accessible than that in any other cyclopa-iia-

8. Critical scholars declare that it has no
equal, no superior, no rival.

9. It is rapidly supplanting other cyclo--
pieuias.

10. Its price ia about one-ha- lf that of any
Other standard cyclop.-li- u.

11. It is the most thorough!? entertainine.
instructive and delightful reading which the
present century has produced.

What vt ask. We ask a fair chance to
demonstrate the above propositions.

From RoU. D. Bryre, Esq., Claa Jfonnacfurer,
Homestead, ra.

I write this in hearty commendation of
Johnson's Cyclopedia, for which I have ex
changed my Eng. Britanica at a loss of over
$100 to myself, although I do not consider it
a loss in reality as I find Johnson's far su-
perior to it in every respect for convenience,
subject-matte- r and careful editorial work.
Its system of class references appeals to a
student at once for excellency and as a time-save- r,

as life is short one does not want to
waste time on repetitions which one Gnus
so continually in the Britanica, Appletons
and others which I have. The student will
find Johnson's what I hare found it " all
wool and yard wide. " I have ail my life
had daily use for such a work and until I
got Johnson's was never satisfied; it is cer
tainly just what a business man wants. Ev
erything you want to know and no padding
which is so often nsd in other reference
works of a like nature, also being np to date
in subject matters which makes it more val-

uable in every way than any other.
I consider it a gem in my collection of

four thousand or more volumes and heartily
commend it to the careful student every
where as a good thing. This may not be an
orthodox letter but it is a true one, and can
be relied on to express exactly what I think
about it. I would like to see this work in
every students collection in the state and
hope it may be for it will do good.

Take No Chances.
During the present heated term, surroun

ded by impure water and subject at any mo --

meut to epidemics, why risk your health
your happiness, and probably your life,'
when a simple, pleasant and most elfective
preventative to human atlliction, is at your
command. Physicians everywhere, and
nurses, will promptly assure you of the ad-
vantage of good, pure liquor, such a Klein's

Silver Age," or " Duquesne " pure ryes.
goods that are without a compeer in the mar-
ket, and the boa.--t and admiration of every-
one testing them. Ask yourr druggist or
dealer for them. The " Silver Age " sells
for $1.50 per fall (jnart, and the 'Duquesne"
for $1.25. If tbey do not keep it, send to the
reliable wholesale liquor house of Max
Klein, 82 Fed.jrsi street, Allegheny. You
find pure Guckenheimer, Finch, Overholt
aud Gibson Kyes, either at $1 per quart, or
six bottles for $5.00.

A complete catalogue and price !i.- -t will be
mailed on application.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking 11 all s latarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEN'EY A CO., l'rops., Toledo, O.
We, the nmlersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe bim
perfectly honorable in ail business transac
tions, ana iinancm'.iy able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
Wm Teiax, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,
0., Waldixs KixxaxMavis, Wholesale
JJruggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
?ting directly upoo the blood and mucous

surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price .5c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

DMLXI.STiLiTOIi'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Barkmgn. late of Milford Two.,
Sonu-rse- emmy. Pa, deceax-- i.

ftPirs of A'iininittrat.oii hnrii, -- mntA
by the proper atithonty, to the undersitniol. onthe estate of Henry Iiarkman. lute of Milford
township, somera-- t caintv. Pa., deceased, notice
is hereby mven to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to siake imiuediaie pavna.-ut- , and those hav-ini- c

ciainiH airamt vaid estate w ill preM-n- t themduly authenticated k settlement aud allowanceto tbe undYiirned on (iatuniay, July oj lssi athe late residence of fieca,- 1,

JUI,-'- t- Administrator.

ITK E Of APPLICATION FOR PARDON'.

Notice is hereby civen that I will maVo
plication to the B.nl of on the fourth
Tuesday of July, .il, for my psrdon from the

impixed upon nie by the senb nes wf
theCourt of Quarter Sessions of S uierei 4 un rv
at S piember Term, lxJ. for Aggravated Aultand nailery.

ju.ys. MARCEIXr.S HICKS.

'Rkspass notice.
Tiihlia notice, is herehr clw-- that all

trespassin- - on lny property in Miifonl township
lb punsme of huulir.u, fishing or ben-vin-

wiil be dealt w ith accord; us to law.
JEssE UOOVER.

J3. &d 33.

OUR REGULAR PRIGES
AND VALUES

Make it to your intere-- t and profit to trade
with these stores. Add to this the

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OrTcrei by onr

MID-SUMME- R

CLEARAXCE SALES,
And the force of the above is apparent

needs no further elucidation.

We have a surplus of Summer Dress Wool-
ens, and have determined on an extensive
sale of them. It means a. bi; toss, the

price at which this lot goes olT, and a
correonding rain to fortunate late

buvers.

Over twr hundred pieces choice, band-som- e,

wtyiish suitings, plaid, stripes and
novelties, at 50 cents. G.xxls range in width
Zi, 4D, !, 47 and 50 inches. Some stvlea
were 75 cents a great majority $1 and $l.'2i.
many others $1.5o, and sti'il others more, but
all go in at this saenrice price, 50 cents, Wt
intend this, sale an-- the remarkable values
to be something out af the ordinary.

Ps niecea Anderson Ginghams at 15 eta.,
last year' styles, but quality. 00
pieces more at 25 cents. The best and most
desirable patterns of this l$.l season.

Write for sampits.
Oompare prices and qualities.
Try as with an order, and you'll be pie

ed with the result-- j

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 11" 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, FA.

lm Sim Goods
OF ALL K1XPS, JCST BKCLUYED AT

P & FS.,
Con?I.-tin-g of the newest anl

LATEST STYLES
of tlio season, conaiiting of

Xew Flack and Colored Si'.ks.
New H!a. k and Colored Cashmeres and Silk

Warp.
New hhu k andColored Henrietta Cashmeres

in 4 inch.
New in 40 inch widths and

Shad.3.
New Cat b meres in 36 inch-width- s, at 20 and

Z cents.
New line of Dress Goods In Plaids, Stripes

and I hecks.
New line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From So, to $1.
New line of Dress Trimminir, to

match all shades.

New Pre33 Gingham?, in riaiJsanJ
Mniies.

New line of Gintrhams at 5c-- that
are cheap.

Xewline of Lancaster Ginghams, at
Sc.

New Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c.

New Ratines-a- t 10c.
New Percales for Boy3' WaLtfa at 10

ccntj.
New hirtinj3 of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousands of vards of

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c.

3C-inc- lt wide Indigo Clue Calicoes.
Any quantity of new Indigo Ulue

Calicoea. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the
new shades at 5, S and 10c. A
full line of Curtain Poles at 25c.

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flouncirijrs,
Ilainliurg Edgings.
Lace Handkerchiefs,
Kilibons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels. Uleached and Un
bleached Sheetings. New line of

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies and

CliiMrens Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 2G and 28 in.
New lot of wool ami cotton

Cariiet Chains.

Every department filled up with
brand new goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

ilY STOCK OF

Spring Goods
Is full and complete ia all lines.

I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. BIk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.15. 1.25, 1.50 and 1.C5.

4Gin. black and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1,25.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c.
30 and 32in. Cashmere3 at 12 1--

to 20c.
3G to 4Gin. Serges from 15c. to $1,
A large line of iignred, striped and

plaid Dres3 Goods from 15c. to $1
per yard.

A handsome L:ne of Albatross, (all
wool) at 25c.

A big variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams ia great variety
from 8c. up.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c. per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS
From 50c a pair to the best. Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swus Cur-
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and
Crash at ou prices.

A full line of best Fast Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Ilaneomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full lineof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Flounc-iug- s.

KitLSilk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
As nsuaLmy stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Ware
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

serges were bought btlore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As usrud my stock of millin-
ery gToda will be the Unrest, hand-
somest and cheapest ia the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THE NEW FIRM
-- r::;OI-

John P. Knable & Co.,
Arc dctoruiincd to unl-ia- all iLe stock of t!;o firm of K ruble &

Shuster. This 6i;l3 will include all the nev. and g..od select-
ed for this season, so if yon want a hariin. coniu and see u. e wiil
not wait until the season i.s over, but ru'.it now, in the height of the .sea-so- u,

will offer some atoni;hicg reductions in all lines.

Black Goods,
Tfe. al'. wool Sr : now SOe.

Wn Lam-kwr- now 73c
Src. Praia Scr.pu, duw

Brocage ulona, sow 60c

Cloaks.

Hi.TB nftlut-ei--

B rups LIi price.

Dress Goods.
fl 1.!e-hn- ! S rr. Tir.
II hiuuuuatcsl I'turiu,.'. B.. k T)'! Minus
AU-i- si Lnsii.-l-i I'keviutx. iOc.

j:iT-- nax favor as with a rail and see we have just what we advertise.

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
jMf-- SEND FOR SAMFI-FS- .

Loutlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hsdsl Dmg Store is Rapidlj E:c:mhg a Great

Favcrite with Peep Is in Search c:

FRESH AND PUBF DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Triises

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DOCTOR GIVE3 PERSOXAL ATTEXTIOM TO THK COMPOCSPISG OF

Lontlier's Prescriptions 1 Family Receipts.
O&ZATCAKM BE.WO TJKEy TO VSE CSLT rSEsn J.SD PVSE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

to mtending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or else v? here.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET -

OUR EEMOVAL.
Paul A.

WILL KKMOVE INTO His

HEW QUARTERS
OS OR BEF0RK

FEIDAY,

Silks.

Wash Goods.

Hosier

always hand. From

pleasure display

Schell

JULY IO

DMINLsTIiA

7XECX'Tii:'S

svfo-rsr-

arrt-u- y

PlttsDurKh

siail

evervbolT invited Capacity more double oM

SEW k, LOW MICKS, INCREASED FACILITIES- - FOR

Work, Roofing, Spoutinij, Etc.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Extraordinarily Cheap

July Bargains
our Department Samples Wonder-

ful OfTerings month. inontln Suniiiier,
our

SUMMER GOODS
inaarkcl away down. Wraps--, Jackets-an-d (Ioo'L.

Lij.'ht-weijl- it Goodi Domestics. 20 off.
Millinery all kimL, trimmed untriinmcd. 50 Ligit-weiiil- it

Hosiery Underwear, cent. Carj-ets- , Curtains
Upholstery, cent. Iiadics", Misses' and Children--- ' l- -

percent, The.-- e average reductions--. Souie reduced
so:ne The reductions average jut quoted.

IT PAY YOU TO COME TO THE
If it po-sib- le yon to to Pittsburgh, write sam-

ples our rder Department.

CAMPBELL & DICE.,
8,"i, 87 and i, AVLWE, PITTSUCriir, PA.

IN PARTITION.gUMMoSS
iuiiM. , hrrx k 1 Xjl I, Srpt. Term,

w
l.rd a M. B (br. ) S:mmon in pArtititia-.SKAl--j

Tf'irtiiipoi.wviltl of Pennsylvania,

If KILza M. - inxrf s nii y.u iii pn
ber lim. Then we cimramnt yon tiuU

yo'i uuiiajn y mxxd luwi'ui-unmKj- tj' Lyli
M. Hrwhy. p- is? hi Thyr 'oly,
Nb.. latrof jrwr rt;n'y. o ThiU he be ol

before 4u r t HTfner-- v mt ourt
t( .4jiq.ikei t;.nf U W bei! on tlie e'oo4
Moii'tiiy of AM-'- Jt Mil u aAo wherrfr-- 5

w heirc Uit-- Liir snui i.Ui il:if nl the i
defeixiaLU anl i:n t:Ti'lel Jo hoi'! a
lam mv.a.- - trtwi of ianii, Ui wit : Ail iut
rrruii:i tra-- of lan-- in pDH-mr- t Tp.,
rm-r- t ra i Un ln r4 i.'. J. Milr,

H. lay&ian, w. jtiir anl
M. H"Mvr;j.n. iinla, More or le,
hrin!r err-t-- i ft t.fvtry bnrk

tioji--. Mn,au t ;hfr oti'.frcirirv with tie
ai'Eur.-nnt---

, tie m- - LyoiA M.lnjf betvttD tuom lj be m'io
to la-- ';.! tbe of th

n urh fwt mmltr q1 pns '!ed lo
Aii l the sa.!ieto be (!ou do n't permit

very uujutaly and nciSt te miue and
eitoiorrut ta t U saul; c.

y n then anl there the nanee of
thrvNr wimraoi:! ai;! th; writ,

W:iceu:e KonuraLte . Prf-ien-

jf chit a: ha., thte Ann
tlay W J iL X. V.

vr. h. Avyr.R.
Prouiouoiary'.

In wtsttnte nf Ssni?) t'i
Court tonai a liTrnur.:ofi oi the lun!i In trie
haii'isuf the of tai l mtbx

five uoi- - liuu be
will lt in h. o:! in P..

J 1 it, u l"o . m. ihe
to i:-- of his npJici-Biij- t.

irnifi lwa aa rtii In lDtr: ml
trfrxror be vverd-rn- al truia ituruiia Ui

daubuUM iJ j BEErr,
Auditor.

TV sv.ma, aow iOc
TV Flush, D.v ic.
at Btwa Vet-re- t ll.jri.
5uc suraii iQuiv a lew X--

B t American Cbnllis rvil-hv- to
Hst Amt-n- i an Suiih.-- :o .

Aiuencaa itiiisUauvt nxlucul.to 10.

if.
Fst B:. k,iv.
KJ B!iM-k- ,

Fs H'.H. K.
For UuirxiiJ t'b:liln-n- .

Goods

a to our goods

SOMERSET-P-
A

YI)Ml-NITIiA- HIS NOTICK.

of trna
L'ttrrs f AtliiiiL i t;te

having be-- ifrnuU'-- t to tnw ly ti.'i
projr autfnruv. u aart:bv Yt:i U nil
prrNon to aM U J a,:;; liri -

ate pmyont, ann lfve hvireriain
trie Niiu nl prc.tt'DE i 'n .' a:'fti'c ettltruut ..a Fn-Ja- l ,..

at the iai ritl.-D- ' r of ii

TOR'S OTItL.A
Kait'tf tyf "i!l'in A. On.. '! of TfintT

'lowitiiif , ,"(! rt vilny, 1'., .

,j( l"M:li:-rmI..- tin -

hrnvinv tmn frmnu-- u .! try .ijo

prrs.as ;ul;ci U ssi'l Tra- "- lrori":t- -

smtr.L-- wtii .rv-r- it tfnj : .' !'....-!;.- ' ;! tT
t'.itaint on or txitn- Auw'ist I. !ti.

k: my sdrf ui jtt.iucrw-A- s4.a.sft
J. J. fiBIKf

of A 'r.:luti. Ks. d,
J. U rtb, AiiorDtT.

'UTICK.

Lsuue of Kfl'xr a.-- M: ! iirertrk T ' p--
(."., ir- !.

Leuer UsaieuLry in t'prt,r mnr;tT. u a 1

Irsurts i;jltUvl u to iirm-u-

u fTmii, nl t.ie h.ivittK i n'n-- or
muls jfa.p.si the wme wiil jri3.ui 'J'iiv

i'.aent.i u for on Sr.;nr'ti4T.
at the rai'tav ot il fcxvit.- - ia

UIH4M

Fwrnif Coltr
H' -- ' i.:i-':.-

tujm- - eijmforu as 4 Vara, y- -r r"K' pl.
16. lor tmUjOfrM w tne rr-- ii

raiys-u- n. A. E. 0tKvs. V. V.

AnJ 13 to call. than our ijmrters.

STOt IOIXG
Tin anl Slieet Metal

!

Write to Mail Order for of our
for this There '3 two of but

all

Are Ire?s 30 pop
cent. off. Dre.j and per cent.

of and por cent. off.

and 2 per a::d
l.j per off. Su'h-s- ,

arc just the
more, le?.-?- . as

WILL CITY.
isn't for come

to Mail

FliTH

131.

wrntinc
uxm'U

jri.t.u.

JwUf

iiJumi- -

ninif
firgv?

:i;q? ti'
tiifrc'

Erhy
the

EainMiy.
Uvm

Ami have

Wm. TliiT,
Um:rt mierL't,

ri:r.
A'Imnimratij' tMMe

Lit:i'.sl i!rto, a?ct?
suii"srt homijfti,

ilv j. for

jHirio! ti.e'1

Best

on

Ank-iiy- .

In

isjrjiiu.
ITB.

Wra.

Jii

tvii

J:..y
a.ih.

and

ofT.

off. are

for

Jha

kvl:v

evta'e


